2018 年山东省德州市高三下学期第一次模拟考试试题英语
第I卷
第一部分 听力（略）
第二部分 阅读理解（共两节，满分 40 分）
第一节（共 15 小题；每小题 2 分，满分 30 分）
阅读下列短文，从每题所给的四个选项（A、B、C 和 D）中，选出最佳选项。
A
The annual World Economic Forum took place in Davos, Switzerland, in Jan 23-26, 20 18.
What did Chinese entrepreneurs speak in the forum?Are there some quotable quotes for you ?
★Jack Ma, founder and executive chairman of Alibaba Group
I think globalization cannot be stopped-no one can stop globalization, no one can stop trade.
If trade stops, the world stops.Trade is the way to dissolve the war not cause the war,” said Ma in
Davos, “Google, Facebook, Amazon and Alibaba—we are the luckiest companies of this century.
But we have the responsibility to have a good heart, and do something good.
★Richard Liu, founder and chief executive officer of JD
“Business is not only a way to make money but also a way to contribute yourself, to help
people,”Liu said in a speech in Davos. “How can we face the fractured（分化的）world? That’s the
topics of the Davos this year. I think a very important thing in business is cooperation. If we can
unite, work together, (if) we work very closely, I think we can bring more hope to the people and
we can build more trust between the people, countries and companies and partners,” he said.
★Jane Sun, CEO of Ctrip
“Tourism is a sunrise industry. Since I entered Ctrip, every year there are new comers, which,
first of all, shows that tourism is booming,” Sun told Sina. com in Davos. “We invested heavily in
ABC. A refers to AI, B is big data, and C is cloud computing. As we continue to expand overseas,
these three will be very good weapons for us. So we think those mean opportunity, ”she said.
★Hu Xiaoming, president of Aliyun
“In 2018, people will see the development in various countries more closely connected with
cloud computing. More manufacturing enterprises and financial institutions will start to use
‘cloud’. And cloud computing will increase the efficiency of technology and finance,” Hu told
Xinhua in Davos.
1.What do Chinese entrepreneurs like Jack Ma and Richard Liu focus more on?
A. More huge jumps in profits.
B. The joined efforts of mankind.
C. Reducing production costs.
D. The role of science in business.
解析：推理判断题。根据 Jack Ma 中 I think globalization cannot be stopped-no one can stop
globalization, no one can stop trade.和 Richard Liu 中 I think a very important thing in business is
cooperation. If we can unite, work together, (if) we work very closely, I think we can bring more
hope to the people and we can build more trust between the people, countries and companies and
partners.可知这两个中国企业家更关注合作和人类的共同努力，故选 B。
答案：B
2. What is the main business of Ctrip?

A. Tourism.
B. The creation of AI.
C. Computer.
D. Financial service online.
解析：细节推理题。根据 Jane Sun 中 Tourism is a sunrise industry. Since I entered Ctrip, every
year there are new comers, which, first of all, shows that tourism is booming.可知 Ctrip 的主要业
务是旅游业，故选 A。
答案：A
3. What does Hu think will boost global economic development?
A. Economy recovery.
B. The World Economic Forum.
C. Cloud computing.
D. Financial efficiency.
解析：细节推理题。根据最后一部分 In 2018, people will see the development in various
countries more closely connected with cloud computing. More manufacturing enterprises and
financial institutions will start to use ‘cloud’. And cloud computing will increase the efficiency
of technology and finance 可知各个国家的发展与云计算有着更紧密的联系，云计算将提高技
术和金融的效率。故选 C。
答案：C
B
The summer before my dad died, we moved house. Up until that point, our family had our
own space to spread out. Money was tight, so there was no television set, but we owned a
turntable on which my dad’s records played constantly. Mostly, it played Bob Dylan. Tracks from
The Basement Tapes and Desire became an important part of our new life. My brother and I, aged
8 and 10, climbed trees, built hideaways and learned the words of Clothes Line Saga. We would
chant over and over, lost in our own joy.
It was January when my dad left us forever because of the cancer. He was 36 going on 37
then, the same age as Dylan. Afterwards, our laughter disappeared, but we kept on playing the
records, which became our only ritual of remembrance. The two men became so intertwined in my
head, I struggled to tell them apart.
Dylan was my dad’s gift to me. What child wouldn’t be fascinated by songs full of pirates
and seasick sailors? How did it feel to have No direction home? Farewell, Angelina became my
party-piece. I would sing this at church cheese and wines to the assembled audience. A lot of
donations were made.
Growing up, I remained a fan of the music, but I wasn’t obsessed with Dylan until one day in
early 1995, my brother bought us both tickets to see him play at Brixton Academy. London felt
like a long way to go. But finally seeing Dylan step out on to the stage brought a sudden rush of
excitement.
I have seen Dylan a couple of times since. My brother is not around so much these days. But
he was up for a visit recently. We passed a happy evening laughing an drinking, while his son,
aged nine, performed his party—piece Subterranean Homesick Blues for us. He sang it
word-perfect. And so it goes on. Dylan’s music as a gift, passed down the generations.

4. What’s the author’s purpose of writing the passage?
A. To praise his late father.
B. To tell about his family history.
C. To express his longing for family reunion.
D. To show his love for Bob Dylan.
解析：推理判断题。根据文中 Tracks from The Basement Tapes and Desire became an important
part of our new life. we kept on playing the records, which became our only ritual of remembrance.
Dylan was my dad’s gift to me.和 Dylan’s music as a gift, passed down the generations 等信息讲
述了作者从小到大一直以来对 Bob Dylan 的喜欢和热爱，故选 D。
答案：D
5. The underlined word “ritual” in the second paragraph means “_________”.
A. passion
B. ceremony
C. memory
D. belief
解析：猜测词义题。此处指父亲去世后我们的笑声消失了，但我们继续播放 Bob Dylan 的唱
片，这成了我们唯一的记忆仪式。
“ritual”指仪式，与 ceremony 同义，故选 B。
答案：B
6. How did the author raise money in his childhood?
A. By singing a Dylan’s song at church gatherings.
B. By providing cheese and wines to church prayers.
C. By playing a private in church performances.
D. By accepting donations from the church.
解析：细节推理题。根据第三段 I would sing this at church cheese and wines to the assembled
audience. A lot of donations were made.可知作者在童年的时候通过在教堂聚会上唱迪伦的歌
来筹钱，故选 A。
答案；A
7. The recent visit of the author’s brother indicates that_________.
A. his nephew was ever invited to play in Dylan’s concert
B. his brother has never seen a live performance of Dylan
C. Dylan’s music has influenced three generations of his family
D. Subterranean Homesick Blues is always his favorite song
解析：推理判断题。根据最后一段 But he was up for a visit recently. We passed a happy evening
laughing an drinking, while his son, aged nine, performed his party— piece Subterranean
Homesick Blues for us.和 Dylan’s music as a gift, passed down the generations.描述哥哥带着儿
子拜访 Bob Dylan 及儿子演唱他的歌表明 Bob Dylan 对作者一家三代人的影响。故选 C。
答案：C
C
Many Americans think of driverless cars as a futuristic technology that will revolutionize
travel in cities and along state highways. But recent experiments are proving that autonomous

vehicles also have the potential to improve the quality of life for millions of Americans
underserved by traditional modes of transportation, such as the elderly and disabled, so long as
lawmakers make smart policies that pave the way for innovation.
A retirement community in San Jose, Calif. , which has been transformed by a small fleet of
driverless taxis, shows the potential of self-driving cars to transform people’s lives. Built by a tech
start-up called Voyage, the modified Ford Fusions are currently limited to a two-mile road, but
residents are already having the benefits of these autonomous vehicles, which allow them to
participate in social activities they would otherwise be unable to enjoy simply because they could
not get to them.
When the trial run finally expands to 15 miles of road, these residents—whose average age is
76—will also have a convenient and reliable new way to appointments. As these cars continue to
serve residents there, it is easy to understand why California is moving to simplify regulations for
the industry.
In Michigan, forward-thinking policies have the potential to unlock other hidden benefits of
autonomous vehicles, especially for those with physical disabilities. The Michigan Disability
Rights Coalition has strongly advocated for the development of this technology, saying that it
could give people with disabilities greater opportunities in the workforce and enable them to lead
more fulfilling, independent lives.
Many recognize that autonomous vehicles will be the future of transportation, but it is too
often overlooked that this future cannot arrive fast enough for millions of Americans who are
forced to depend on others for day-to-day travel. The policymakers should follow the lead of
places like California and Michigan, and pass rules and regulations to unlock these hidden benefits
of driverless cars.
8. What’s the attitude of most American people to the future of autonomous vehicles?
A. uncertain
B. doubtful
C. indifferent
D. optimistic
解析：推理判断题。根据第四段 it could give people with disabilities greater opportunities in the
workforce and enable them to lead more fulfilling, independent lives.和最后一段 Many recognize
that autonomous vehicles will be the future of transportation 可知自动驾驶汽车的好处，许多人
认识到自动驾驶汽车将是未来的交通工具。由此可见多数美国人对自动驾驶汽车的未来是乐
观的态度，故选 D。
答案：D
9. What is the modified Ford Fusion?
A. The collection of social activities.
B. The name of a retirement community.
C. A kind of autonomous vehicle.
D. A two-mile road for self-driving cars.
解析：推理判断题。根据第二段 Built by a tech start-up called Voyage, the modified Ford Fusions
are currently limited to a two-mile road,由科技初创企业生产并修改后的 Ford Fusions 被称为
Voyage,目前限于两英里路。可见 the modified Ford Fusions 是一种自动驾驶汽车，故选 C。
答案：C

10. Examples are given in the third and forth paragraphs to prove
A. what are preventing the development of the technology
B. why driverless cars are restricted in many states in America
C. how driverless technology benefits the aged and disabled
D. when driverless cars can enter people’s life eventually
解析：推理判断题。第三段 these residents—whose average age is 76—will also have a
convenient and reliable new way to appointments.的例子说明了自动驾驶汽车给老年人带来的
方便，第四段 forward-thinking policies have the potential to unlock other hidden benefits of
autonomous vehicles, especially for those with physical disabilities.的例子说明了自动驾驶汽车
给残疾人带来的方便。所以这两段是在说明自动驾驶汽车给老年人和残疾人带来的方便，故
选 C。
答案：C
11. What does the author attempt to inform us in the last paragraph?
A. The concept of autonomous vehicles has been widely recognized.
B. The weak groups are often overlooked despite technology advances.
C. The benefits of driverless cars have been fully unlocked.
D. Regulations should go hand in hand with driverless technology.
解析：推理判断题。根据最后一段 The policymakers should follow the lead of places like
California and Michigan, and pass rules and regulations to unlock these hidden benefits of
driverless cars.可知作者想告诉我们政策制定者应该通过规章制度来释放无人驾驶汽车的潜
在好处，故选 D。
答案：D
D
A parent might place his daughter’s drawing on the fridge out of a love for his child rather
than for the wonderful image, but for many people, that children art is actually quite amazing. In
fact, adult artists were often inspired by children’s drawing. For the museum-goers out there who
tend to point to a piece of modern art and say, “My kid could have made that!”It’s worth
remembering that often, that’s actually just what the artist had in mind.
For many kids, drawing is exciting not because of the final product it leads to, but because
they can live completely in the world of their drawing for a few minutes. Even children are
scribbling（涂鸦）, they’re representing through action, not through pictures. Liane Alves, a
prekindergarten teacher, recalled a student who presented her with a drawing featuring a single
straight line across the page. Alves assumed the child hadn’t given too much thought to the
drawing until he explained that the line was one of the stems（茎）from The Princess and the Pea,
one of the fairy tales they read in class.
Maureen Ingram, who’s a preschool teacher at the same school, said her students often tell
different stories about a given piece of art depending on the day, perhaps because they weren’t
sure what they intended to draw when they started the picture. “We as adults will often say, ’I’m
going to draw a horse, ’and we set out. . and get frustrated when we can’t do it, ”Ingram said.
“Children seem to take a different approach, where they just draw, and then they realize, ’it is a
horse. ”

And what about those odd or scary-looking drawings? Does that mean kids are telling
themselves stories that are odd or scary? It’s hard to say, but it’s rarely a good idea to
over-interpret it. Ellen Winner, a psychology professor, pointed to parents who worry when their
kid draws a child bigger than the adults. What’s most important to remember is that “children’s art
has its own logic,” Winner said. “Children are not being crazy.”
12. What may the author agree most probably according to the first paragraph?
A. Children are more skilled and creative than adults in art.
B. There might be similar patterns in artists’ and kids’ drawings.
C. No one knows what the drawing experience means to children.
D. Parents should become drawing teachers of their children.
解析：
推理判断题。
根据第一段 In fact, adult artists were often inspired by children’s drawing. 成
人艺术家常常受到儿童绘画的启发，可知儿童绘画和艺术家绘画的模式可能有类似的地方。
故选 B。
答案：B
13. The author gives the example of Liane’s student to prove that__________.
A. simple scribbles from children are meaningful
B. not all the children like drawing in the classroom
C. children’s drawing is too complicated to understand
D. teachers often find it hard to teach children drawing
解析：推理判断题。根据第二段 he explained that the line was one of the stems（茎）from The
Princess and the Pea, one of the fairy tales they read in class.的例子可知孩子画的直线是童话中
豌豆公主的一条茎，作者举这个例子是为了说明孩子们简单的画对他们来说是有意义的。故
选 A。
答案：A
14. What is most important for children while they are drawing?
A. The best image.
B. Drawing process.
C. A copy of real things.
D. The ending of story.
解析：推理判断题。根据第二段 For many kids, drawing is exciting not because of the final
product it leads to, but because they can live completely in the world of their drawing for a few
minutes.绘画之所以令孩子们兴奋，不是因为它带来的最后结果，而是因为他们能在绘画的
世界里生活几分钟。可见孩子们注重的是过程并非结果，故选 B。
答案：B
15. What should parents do if their children draw things odd or scary?
A. Ask teachers to show the children how to draw.
B. Help the children to draw the picture again.
C. Invite other children to have a discussion about the drawing.
D. Take it easy and listen to the story behind the picture.
解析：推理判断题。根据最后一段 Does that mean kids are telling themselves stories that are odd
or scary? it’s rarely a good idea to over-interpret it.和 What’s most important to remember is that

children’s art has its own logic 可知父母对孩子奇怪或吓人的画不要过度解读，他们的画有自
己的逻辑。可以放松，听孩子讲画背后的故事。故选 D。
答案：D
第二节（共 5 小题；每小题 2 分，满分 10 分）
根据短文内容, 从短文后的选项中选出能填人空白处的最佳选项，选项中有两项为多余选
项。
To meet the global climate crisis that is approaching, big lifestyle changes are required of
those of us. The good news is that our way of life can remain meaningful and worthy as our
consumption becomes sustainable（可持续发展的）.
16
Eat less meat and move toward a plant-based diet. This is one of the most
effective things we can do because the food we now produce and consume is destroying the very
ecosystems that we depend upon for survival. Here are some of the grim facts.
The U. S. uses about one-half of its land for agriculture.
17
For example, the U. S.
uses over 90 million acres of good agricultural land to produce corn, which is mostly fed to
livestock（家畜）.
With 7.6 billion people on earth, the demand for food is enormous and constantly on the rise.
It’s easy to feel we can’t make a difference.
18
We should not ignore the power of the
choices we make.
Even one person can make a big difference by eating less meat and moving toward a
plant-based diet and make contributions to the health of the planet as well as your own. Recognize
how the food we eat is connected to other living beings. It often helps us make much wiser buying
choices.
19
This way, we will help people around the world enjoy more eco-friendly and
nutritious foods.
20
When you change your diet to be more sustainable, you become visible proof
that changing our food habits is doable, healthy, and enjoyable.
A. Little things matter in your relationship with the earth.
B. By buying mindfully, we support local, affordable agriculture.
C. But we can change our diet to heal the earth as we heal ourselves.
D. Unfortunately, the majority is used to raise livestock or for crops consumed by them.
E. Your choices create positive impacts on the food system and inspire the people around you.
F. There’s one step you can take right away to reduce harm to Mother Earth.
G. We can try to reduce waste by using leftovers and eating the fresh produce we buy.
16.
解析：考查对上下文的理解和推理判断能力。与本段中 This is one of the most effective things
we can do 呼应，本段主要讲少吃肉，转向植物性饮食是我们能马上做到减少对地球伤害的
第一步。F 项表达了此意，故选 F。
答案：F
17.
解析：考查对上下文的理解和推理判断能力。本段讲美国大约一半的土地用于农业，生产的
大部分粮食喂牲畜。这与上段少吃肉，可持续消费的观点相悖，D 项连接前后说明了这一现
象，故选 D。
答案：D

18.
解析：考查对上下文的理解和推理判断能力。上句讲我们很容易感到我们无法改变世界需要
粮食的现实，下句讲我们不应该忽视我们做出的选择的力量。C 项指我们可以通过改变我们
的饮食使自己和地球都健康，承上启下连接前后，故选 C。
答案：C
19.
解析：考查对上下文的理解和推理判断能力。本段主要说明通过少吃肉和向植物性饮食转变，
为地球的健康和你自己的健康做出贡献。上句 make much wiser buying choices 告诉我们要理
性购买，B 项：通过理性购买支持当地可负担的农业，符合本段意思。故选 B。
答案：B
20.
解析：考查对上下文的理解和推理判断能力。本段号召每个人通过改变自己的饮食习惯并影
响周围的人来为可持续发展做贡献，E 项表达了此意，故选 E。
答案：E
第三部分 英语知识运用（共两节；满分 45 分）
第一节 完形填空（共 20 小题；每题 1. 5 分，满分 30 分）
阅读下面短文, 从短文后各题所给的四个选项(A, B, C 和 D)中, 选出可以填入空白处的最
佳选项。
As I sat motionless on the steps of the pool, watching everyone else swim back and forth, I
realized that I had spent most of my life watching others enjoy themselves. It was then that I
21
a little girl staring at me with a look of confusion. I smiled at her, hoping to
22
the
ice by talking to her. Unfortunately, my
23
failed and she just kept on staring. My
24
increased as a little boy swam up to me and said, “I feel sorry for you.”
After the
25
, a though struck me, I had to change
26
the world viewed me.
Because it was children who stared at me the most, I decided to write a children’s book that taught
them about
27
in a fun way. This is when KatGirl, a super hero in a
28
who helps
children that are being bullied, came into my mind.
I quickly
29
inside my apartment and began creating the story. As I wrote each word,
I could
30
my future as a world-renowned author and public speaker. My excitement
31
like wildfire. Over the next two years, the story
32
many changes before it saw the
world in the spring of 2011. My perseverance
33
paid off.
One day I was invited to speak to the students at a neighboring school. I confidently wheeled
into a classroom filled with students who
34
at me just like the little girl in the pool.”
How do you feel when you see me?” I asked them. The kids bravely
35
“
, I feel sorry for
you.”
I opened my book and started reading. Immediately I noticed the children’s stares turned to
36
. “ How do you feel when you see me?” I asked again. Without
37
they replied,
“ You are so cool! Does your
38
fly too?” I just smiled, “No, not yet, but maybe some
day.” I knew in my heart that this was
39
. The past two years had proven to me that with
40
anything is possible.

21.
A. suggested
B. watched
C. appreciated
D. noticed
解析：考查动词。A. suggested 建议；B. watched 观察；C. appreciated 欣赏；D. noticed 注意
到。我坐在池边的台阶上，看着别人游来游去的时候，注意到一个小女孩用一种困惑的眼神
盯着我。表示“注意到”
，故选 D。
答案：D
22.
A. break
B. forget
C. remove
D. deliver
解析：考查动词。A. break 打破；B. forget 忘记；C. remove 移动；D. deliver 交付。此处指
我朝着女孩笑了笑，希望通过谈话打破我们之间冰冷的关系，故选 A。
答案：A
23.
A. project
B. attempt
C. anger
D. advice
解析：考查名词。A. project 工程；B. attempt 尝试；C. anger 生气；D. advice 建议。根据
Unfortunately 和 failed 可知是和女孩谈话的尝试失败，故选 B。
答案：B
24.
A. relief
B. curiosity
C. awkwardness
D. encouragement
解析：考查名词。A. relief 安慰；B. curiosity 好奇；C. awkwardness 尴尬；D. encouragement
鼓励。想和女孩谈话女孩不理睬，另一个男孩过来说为作者感到遗憾，所以此时作者感到很
尴尬。故选 C。
答案：C
25.
A. competition
B. encounter
C. argument
D. interview
解析：考查名词。A. competition 比赛；B. encounter 偶然遇见；C. argument 争论；D. interview

采访。此处指这次和两个孩子的偶遇之后，作者有了新想法。故选 B。
答案：B
26.
A. what
B. when
C. how
D. why
解析：考查副词。A. what 什么；B. when 什么时候；C. how 如何，怎样；D. why 为什么。
此处指作者不得不改变世界对自己的看法，指如何看自己的方式。故选 C。
答案：C
27.
A. disabilities
B. potentials
C. paintings
D. manners
解析：考查名词。A. disabilities 残疾；B. potentials 潜能；C. paintings 图画；D. manners 礼
貌。作者决定写一本儿童读物，以一种有趣的方式向孩子们介绍残疾。根据上文作者看别人
游泳及男孩说的“I feel sorry for you.”和下文的 I confidently wheeled into a classroom 可知作
者是残疾人，想改变孩子们对残疾的看法。故选 A。
答案：A
28.
A. pool
B. wheelchair
C. car
D. spaceship
解析：考查名词。A. pool 水池；B. wheelchair 轮椅；C. car 汽车；D. spaceship 宇宙飞船。根
据文中 KatGirl 的图片可以看出 KatGirl 是一个坐轮椅的女孩，故选 B。
答案：B
29.
A. wheeled
B. walked
C. rushed
D. raced
解析：考查动词。A. wheeled 滚动轮椅；B. walked 走；C. rushed 匆忙；D. raced 比赛。根据
上文内容和下文 I confidently wheeled into a classroom 可知作者是坐轮椅的残疾人，此处指作
者赶紧回家开始写作。故选 A。
答案：A
30.
A. regard

B. realize
C. consider
D. picture
解析：考查动词。A. regard 看待；B. realize 实现；C. consider 考虑；D. picture 想象，描绘。
作者写下每一个字的时候，就想象自己可以成为一个世界知名的作家和演说家。以此来激励
自己继续写作，故选 D。
答案：D
31.
A. folded
B. spread
C. recovered
D. declined
解析：考查动词。A. folded 折叠；B. spread 传播；C. recovered 恢复；D. declined 下降。有
了写作动力，作者的兴奋就像野火一样传播。故选 B。
答案：B
32.
A. turned down
B. went through
C. looked up
D. got around
解析：考查动词短语。A. turned down 拒绝；B. went through 经历；C. looked up 查出；D. got
around 到处走动。在接下来的两年里，直到 2011 年春天出版前，这个故事经历了多次变化。
故选 B。
答案：B
33.
A. generally
B. carefully
C. eventually
D. separately
解析：考查副词。A. generally 通常；B. carefully 小心地；C. eventually 最后；D. separately
单独地。作者的书问世，作者的坚持最后得到了回报。故选 C。
答案：C
34.
A. called
B. glimpsed
C. laughed
D. stared
解析：考查动词。A. called 打电话；B. glimpsed 一瞥；C. laughed 笑；D. stared 盯着。与上
文 a little girl staring at me with a look of confusion.呼应，指学生们和在泳池遇到的小女孩一
样盯着坐轮椅的我，故选 D。

答案：D
35.
A. responded
B. greeted
C. agreed
D. continued
解析：考查动词。A. responded 回答，反应；B. greeted 迎接，问候；C. agreed 同意；D. continued
继续。此处指学生们勇敢地回答作者的问题 How do you feel when you see me?故选 A。
答案：A
36.
A. doubts
B. jokes
C. smiles
D. tears
解析：考查名词。A. doubts 怀疑；B. jokes 笑话；C. smiles 微笑；D. tears 眼泪。根据孩子们
的回答 You are so cool!可知孩子们的眼神由盯着变成了微笑，故选 C。
答案：C
37.
A. hesitation
B. discussion
C. intention
D. imagination
解析：考查名词。A. hesitation 犹豫；B. discussion 讨论；C. intention 意图；D. imagination
想象。此处指作者再次提问时，学生们毫不犹豫回答“你很酷”。故选 A。
答案：A
38.
A. body
B. dream
C. book
D. chair
解析：考查名词。A. body 身体；B. dream 梦想；C. book 书；D. chair 椅子。根据文意和上
文 wheeled 可知是孩子们问作者的轮椅会飞吗？故选 D。
答案：D
39.
A. funny
B. strange
C. false
D. true
解析：考查形容词。A. funny 有趣的；B. strange 奇怪的；C. false 错误的；D. true 真实的。

作者知道在自己心里这是真实的，这是作者真实的想法。故选 D。
答案：D
40.
A. generosity
B. determination
C. popularity
D. harmony
解析：考查名词。A. generosity 慷慨；B. determination 决心；C. popularity 普及；D. harmony
协调。过去的两年向我证明了只要有决心，任何事情都是有可能的。故选 B。
答案：B
第 II 卷
第三部分 英语知识运用（共两节，满分 45 分）
第二节（共 10 小题，每小题 1. 5 分，满分 15 分）
阅读下面材料, 在题后空白处填入适当的内容(每空一词)或括号内单词的正确形式。
Kids who use media in unhealthy ways may have problems
41
relationships, conduct
and other emotional symptoms, lead author of a US new study warned.
A study of the University of Michigan (UM)
42
(release) recently on its website
found that how children use the devices, rather than how much time they spend on them,
43
(be) the strongest predictor of emotional or social problems connected with screen
44
(addict ).
The study revealed that
45
matters most is whether screen use causes problems in
other areas of life or has become
46
all-consuming activity.
Some of the warning
47
(sign) include: if screen time interferes with daily activities,
causes conflict for the child or in the family, or is the only activity
48
brings the child joy.
Though much research
49
(exist) on adolescents and screen use, this is considered as the
first tool to measure how addicted children are to screen media. It will be a
50
(value)
tool for parents, clinicians and researchers.
41.
解析：考查介词。此处表示在人际关系、行为和其他情感症状方面有问题。指“在…方面”
用介词 with/in，故填 with/in。
答案：with/in
42.
解析：考查动词。句中主语 study 和动词 release 是被动关系，此处是过去分词作定语，指被
发布的研究结果，故填 released。
答案：released
43.
解析：考查主谓一致。宾语从句中的主语 how children use the devices 是句子,谓语动词与之
一致用单数，故填 is。
答案：is

44.
解析：考查名词。此处指屏幕上瘾，在句中作宾语用名词。故填 addiction。
答案：addiction
45.
解析：考查代词。此处引导宾语从句中的主语从句，指最要紧的东西，用代词 what 引导。
故填 what。
答案：what
46.
解析：考查冠词。句中名词 activity 是可数名词，此处表示“一种全消费的活动”
，all 开头
是元音音标，表示“一”用 an，故填 an。
答案：an
47.
解析：考查名词。sign 是可数名词，此处由 some 修饰用复数，指一些警告标志，故填 signs。
答案：signs
48.
解析：考查关系代词。句中包含定语从句，先行词是 activity 指物，由 the only 修饰用关系
代词 that 引导，故填 that。
答案：that
49.
解析：考查动词。主语 much research 是不可数名词，谓语与之一致用第三人称单数，故填
exists.
答案：exists
50.
解析：考查形容词。此处修饰名词 tool 用形容词，指一种宝贵的工具。故填 valuable。
答案; valuable
第四部分 写作（共两节，满分 35 分）
第一节 短文改错（共 10 小题，每小题 1 分，满分 10 分）
假如英语课上老师要求同桌之间交换修改作文，请你修改你同桌的以下作文，文中共有 10
处语言错误，每句中最多有两处。每处错误仅涉及一个单词的增加，删除或修改。
增加: 在缺词处加一个漏字符号(/\),并在其下面写出该加的词。
删除: 把多余的词用斜线(\) 划掉。
修改: 在错的词下划一横线，并在该词下面写出修改后的词。
注意: 1.每处错误及其修改均仅限一词:
2.只允许修改 10 处，多者(从第 11 处起) 不计分。
Dear Ms Smith,
I am Li Hua. I am writing to ask a several-hour leave. I was to give a speech to welcome a
group of American visiting teachers on Wednesday morning. I am terrible sorry to tell you that I

can’t come to attend at your class. How a pity! Perspectives on American Literature are always my
favourite course. I do hope you can excuse my absence. As to the lessons to be missing, I wonder
if it is possible for them to be recorded so that I can listen to it later. Or I will just read my
classmate’s notes and making them up as soon as possible.
Your permit will be appreciated. Thanks a lot!
Yours,
Li Hua
解析：
51.考查动词短语。ask for“请求，要求”
，此处指请几个小时的假，故 ask 后加 for。
52.考查动词时态。与全文时态一致用一般现在时，be to do 表示将要做某事，故 was→am。
53.考查副词。此处修饰形容词 sorry 用副词，指非常抱歉，故 terrible→terribly。
54.考查及物动词。句中 attend 是及物动词后面直接加宾语，此处指上课，故删除 attend 后
的 at。
55.考查感叹句。感叹句中 how 用来感叹形容词或副词，what 用来感叹名词。此处 pity 是名
词用 what 感叹，故 How→What。
56.考查主谓一致。句中主语 Perspectives on American Literature 是一门课程，谓语用单数。
故 are→is。
57.考查过去分词。句中 lessons 和 miss 是被动关系，此处是不定式的被动，to be +过去分词，
故 missing→missed。
58.考查代词。此处指代 lessons 是复数，故 it→them。
59.考查动词。用在助动词 will 后和 and 前的 read 并列，也用动词原形。故 making →make。
60.考查名词。物主代词 Your 修饰名词，此处指你的允许，故 permit →permission。
答案：
51. ask 后加 for
52. was→am
53. terrible→terribly.
54.删除 attend 后的 at.
55. How→What.
56. are→is.
57. missing→missed.
58. it→them.
59. making→make.
60. permit→permission.
第二节 书面表达（满分 25 分）
61.假如你是中学生李华，你的美国外教 Joe 暑假回美国后，来 email 询问你是否能够帮他
一个忙，代替他辅导一个中国学生学习英语。请根据下面提示，用英语给他回一封 email，
包括以下内容：
1.感谢他的关心和帮助；
2.说明自己很乐意帮忙；
3.介绍辅导打算。
注意：1.词数 100 左右。
2.开头和结尾已经给出，不计入总词数。
Dear Joe

_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
Yours truly,
Li Hua
解析：写作背景：美国外教 Joe 想请李华代替他辅导一个中国学生学习英语，来信询问是否
愿意，李华回信表达自己的写法。写作时以第一人称为主，内容分三部分：1.感谢外教在华
期间的关心和帮助，用一般过去时；2.说明自己很乐意帮忙，愿意帮忙辅导。用一般现在时；
3.介绍自己的辅导打算，说明计划。用一般将来时。要注意条理清楚，观点明确，要点全面，
语言简洁。
答案：范文：
Dear Joe,
I’m so glad to receive your email. And thank you for your help during your stay in China. I
benefited a lot from your teaching. Since my childhood, to become a knowledgeable English
teacher has always been my dream, so I will be more than happy to undertake the task, and it is a
good chance to improve myself. As to the teaching plans, I think it is important to learn
fundamental knowledge in the textbooks. Besides, it will be a good idea to learn English skills by
reading English novels, watching English movies and speaking English as much as possible.
I would appreciate it if you could give me some other suggestions.
With my best wishes!
Yours truly,
Li Hua

